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ADVERTISE ONADVERTISE ON
OUR SHOWOUR SHOW

Looking for a loyal & engaged

audience you can connect with

across multiple platforms?

Mid-roll Ads

Host Mentions

On-site Banner Ads

Marketing Blast Write-ups

Blog Link & Ads

++



Get Heard on
Major Platforms



25K + Audience

64 + Countries

250K + Downloads

Boost Your
Reach!



Get Weekly
Engagement

New episodes every Tuesday!

Marketing out of the Box



Voice and AI: Negotiations 23:50

Entrepreneur Hustle 26:35

How to Get Into Voice Acting 28:43

Your Ad
Lives Forever

Binge listening means your ad

will get played long after its

original air date...

Marketing Out of the Box
Episode 150

PLAY ALL



Our listeners
are focused.

We've captured their

attention. They're ready

for your message...

Working Professionals

Listening via Headphones or
While Driving

Seeking Products & Services

Ready & Able to Purchase



The average VO BOSS listener is a
working, professional voice actor or
aspiring voiceover talent, each
dedicated to improving and
bettering themselves as
competitive and relevant in today’s
rapidly-changing marketplace.

Our audience tunes in regularly for info on
how to improve their business acumen and
market themselves to clients, while our stats
depict a listener base that’s both willing and
able to invest in the upward mobility of their
careers.

As our podcast isn’t an acting or
performance-based platform, we know that
our listeners are primed for those offering
business solutions and products that will
improve their position within the industry.

YOUR TARGETYOUR TARGET
AUDIENCE =AUDIENCE =  

Our ListenersOur Listeners



AnneGanguzza.com

About the Host

Anne's a full-time voice talent, coach, and
producer with years of experience in public
speaking and education. On the VO BOSS

podcast, she interviews top industry leaders
and knows exactly which questions to ask...

Anne Ganguzza

MORE >>



PEOPLE ARE SAYING...PEOPLE ARE SAYING...

"I am so loving your podcasts!! Where have

you been my whole life! Thank you for all of

your amazing work. You are inspiring me

every day!"

- Michelle A 

“If you only do one thing for your VO career

today, listen to the latest @vo_boss podcast

about how to market your demo! Best 20

minutes you’ll spend all week.” 

- Real Voice LA

“I just wanted to say THANK YOU so much for

making the VO BOSS podcast! It is my LIFE

right now. I seriously appreciate it so much.

Y’all take me home from my day job every day

and help me stay focused on my goals." 

- Keyla M

“I listened last night on YouTube. Short and

packed w info. Anyone new to #voiceover

should check it out.”

- Daree N 



Show notes + Blog Mention

Host Mention + Closing Credits

$50
per month

minimum 12 months

BRONZE LEVEL



Show notes + Blog Ad

Host Mention + Closing Credits

Email Blast Link

Twitter Mentions (1 per show)

Facebook Mentions (1 per show)

$150
per month

minimum 6 months

SILVER LEVEL



Show notes + Blog Ad

Host Mention + Closing Credits

Email Blast Link

Twitter Mentions (2 per show)

Facebook Mentions (2 per show)

Homepage Banner Ad

$300
per month

minimum 3 months

GOLD LEVEL



+1 (949) 630-3208 
Phone

Email
info@voboss.com

Website
VOBOSS.com

Facebook
VOBossPodcast

Instagram
vo_boss

YouTube
VOBossPodcast

LinkedIn
anneganguzza

CONTACT + CONNECT


